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AERONAUTIC SYM BOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevis- Unit Abbreviation tion 
Length ______ l Dleter __________________ Dl foot (or Dlile) _________ ft (or Dli) Time ________ t second _________________ B second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogrsDl _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power _______ P horsepower (Dletric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kiloDleters per hour ______ kph Dliles per hour ________ mph Dleters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass= W g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ft-4 se02 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 Iblcu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient Gc.= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD= ~ 
Profile dJ .. ag, absolute coefficient GDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GD1=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CD'P=~S 




Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
p. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° 0, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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SUMMARY 
l\Jea urements have been made of the mean-total-head and 
mean-tem pemtu re fi eld in a Tound tUTbulent jet with va7'iou 
initial tempemtuTes. The Tesults how that the jet spTeads mOTe 
Tapidly a i ts den i ty becomes loweT than thG;t of the Teceiving 
medium , even when the cliifeTence i not vjjicientiy gTeat to cause 
mea U/'able deviation fTom the constant-den ity , dimensionle , 
dynalf1ic-pressuTe pTofilefunction. R ough analytical con ideTa-
tion . have given the ame Telative pTeacl. 
T Ae eiJective "tuTbulent Pmndtl numbeT" JOT a ection of the 
fu lly developed jet wa found to be equ al to the tTue (laminaT) 
p mndtl numbeT within the accuTacy:of mf'asurement . 
1 Jeasurements of turbulence level (u' ) v'), tempcmture fiuc-
t1wtion level if', and tempemtu7'e-velocity c07'Telation iJu pen n it a 
comparison of their relative m agnitude. 
Direi:t ?.Yleasuremenls have been made oj the double correlations 
Uv and;YO across a ection of the fully developed .iet , and the 
sheaT-stre sand heat-tm'fl ;fer clistTibutions have been comp1ltcd 
therefrom. Finally, these last-mentioned mea urements have 
permitted a detennination of the di tribution of tUTbulent P m'fldtl 
number aCTOS the jet, and the e value agree quite well on th e 
avemge with the effective value computed from mean 1"elocity and 
tempemtuTe alon . 
INTRODUCTIO 
The presenL work is concerned wi ih Lwo pa.r ticular pro b-
lem Oll Lh.e How of round ]o\v-vclociLy, turbulent jet: (a) 
The eIT cL of mean-den ity differetl'e upon the raLe of pread 
of the jet, which can be examined through the average veloc-
ity and density fi Ids; (b) th rela.tive ra tes of tran fer of 
heat and momenLum in a heaLed jet, whi h mu t involve a 
sLudy of JluctuaLion in velociLy and temperatme as \\-ell as 
average field . 
Problem (a) has been inve tiga Lcd exp erimen Lally by P ab L 
(referencos 1 and 2), Von Bolli (ref renee 2), and oLher . 
om BriLi h resul ts con ist of a few rough measuremen L 
made in the course of a differen L inves tiga.tion and, unfor-
tunately, the German repor t arc availablo only in practically 
illegible form, 0 that a thorough reading has not been fea i-
ble. The e refer n ce arrived whon ih present inve Liga-
tion was in progr ess and ub Lanlia,Led the re ul t, discll eel 
in detail in Lho body of the paper tha L reduction in len ity 
of jeL rolaLive Lo r eccivinO" m edium increase the raLe of 
spread . 
TheoreLieal analy i of Lhe Lwo-dimen ional, variable-
den iLy jet ha been a ttemp ted by Hu (reference 3), u ing 
the momentum-transfer theory . Ho\vever, h e ha begun b:v 
as uming Lhe con tant-density characLeristics of linear jeL 
pread and inver, e parabolic dcerea e in a".'lal velocity and 
therefore has noL aC Lually solv d Lhe variable-den ity prob-
lem. 
Goff and Coogan (re[erence 4) and Abramovich (refer en ce 
5) have solved the Lwo-dimensional, variable-clen iLy, ingle-
mixing zone, by momenLum-Lransfer and vorLi city-tran fer 
theOl'ie, re pectively. T1J e former analysi involves thp. 
dm Lie a sumption of a di conLinuous densi ty fi eld. 
In general, however , Lh hortcoming of the Lheory of 
mixing length and thc more recen t theory of cons tan t ex-
change coefficien t, eli cus cd briefl y by Liepmalll1 and 
Laufer (reference 6), rend er uch analyses useful perhap 
only for quali ta tive r0 ult. In fac t, a illus tra ted in 
reference 6, equ ally useful re ul ts in sh ear-flow problem ar 
ob tainable with appreciably Ie clifficulty by the u e of th e 
in tegrated equations o[ motion, with rca onable gu('sses [or 
th e bape of velociLy and /or sh ar proftles. 
A r lated method h a b een u cd by Ribner (reference 7), 
who lla giv n an approxima te solu tion for the variable-
d osity rOllnd jet in a movinO" medium by a ra ther empirical 
generalization of th meth od u ed by quire and Troull er 
(reference 8) in con tan t-cl en i ty jet. However, thi 
meLbod employs tb e hear a umpLion of Lhe momen tum-
t ransfer theory, so LbaL Lhe resulL, Lhough a saving in labor, 
canno t be expected Lo give greater accuracy than tb e com-
plete momentum-transfer analy i . 
In Lhe presenL repor L, a very brief and approximaLe 
analy is i given for Ut C relative jet pread a a [unction of 
den ity ratio , ob tainable withouL a complete soluLion of Lh e 
integral problem. 
The problem just noted i differen t from that of a jet of 
high ubsonic velociLy, in whi ch the tempera Lufe differences 
ari e from 1"rictional heaLing. However, ince Lhe maximum 
ra te of dis ipatiol1 of Lurbulen L energy (in to heaL) in a jet 
Lakes place 01) the j eL axis (reference 9), the over -all behavior 
of a 1" ully developed, t urbul en L, h igh- peed, sub ol1ic j eL may 
not be very mu ch differenL from a lower-speed h ea ted jet, i[ 
th e high- peed jet sLad ou L wiLh the arne LemperaLure as 
Lhe receiving medium. Th ere appear to be no data available 
on Lurbulent jets with ~Iach number approaching unity. 
Abramovich (reference 5) h as al 0 applied Lhe vor t iciLy-
Lran fer theory to an approximaLe solu tion of Lhe high- p ed 
(subsonic) , plane, ingle-mixing region with Lhe arne 
tagnation temperaLm e for moving and sLaLionary mediums. 
Th presen t inve LigaLion on problem (a) has been under-
taken primarily to detennine experimentally the efrec t of 
density difference upon Lhe jet spread. AnoLher maLter of 
interest is the po ible deviaLion from simple geometrical 
imilariLy for large densi ty ditrerences. 
1 
r 
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'o111 e\\'b aL mo re " 'ork bas beon previollsly don on th e 
simple pha e of problem (b), Lhe relative ra Le of heaL and 
momentum tran fer in a round Lu rbulen t jet. Th fir L 
sy Lemalic m ea LIl'ement of velocity an I temperaLure 
eli t ribution werc appare ntly made by Rud en (refcrcnce 10), 
wh o found thaL the temperaLure di sLribu tion is appreciably 
bl'Oackr than the velocity eli tr ibu tion in tbe fully developcd 
r('O'io n. A more detailed inve LigaLion of the kincmatic 
qnanLitie , including turbulen ce level near the axi , wa 
carricd out by Ku eth e (refcren e 11 ) . 'Th re ult of th e e 
two illYC'stigation h ave b n v('/'ifiecl a nd extended by one 
of tbc pre ent writers (reference 12) . 
incc' th ere exists no saLi facto ry th eory of turbulenL h eal' 
fl ow, naturally th er e is none for h eaL tran fer in tu rbul ent 
hea l' fI w. ~ro L of the LheoreLical work h ft been done on 
cba nnel alld boundary-layer fl ows, with Lhe h eat Lmn fer 
eL up in direcL analogy Lo Lhe momentum Lransfcr. Th e 
0mpi ri eal factor cOlU1ecLing Lhe Lwo is, of co urse, exacLly Lbo 
quantiLy th aL a satisfactory theo ry mu L predicL. 
For turb uIcnL jet , momenLum-tran f0r eon ideration lead 
to i<ientieal curvC's for vdo ityane temperaL ure distribuLion 
(reIe r0nec 13), \\'11erea the mod i fled vo rLi ci Ly-transfel' theory 
lead to th0 qu alitatively cO I'I '('('L re ul L (reference 14) LhaL 
h eaL c\ifl'us0 more Tapidly than momentum. Quanlita-
ti vely, howeve r, thi l'e ul Licon id erably in eLTor (ref ,rence 
] 2). 
Clearl,Y, no at,i factory investigatioll, eith er experimental 
or theoretical , of a LurbulenL-flow phcnomenon can be macie 
withouL con ideration of the flucLuaLion a well a the m ean 
eli ('1'ibution. In th e roun I turbulent jet, fairly detailed 
mea uremcnL have been mad of the fluctuation kinematic 
quantitic's (referonco 12), buL no preyiou invest igaLion ap-
poar (,0 h ave included the ignifican L quantities ilwolving 
temperature :fluctuations. . ince a hot-wire technique for 
the simulLan eo u m ea urem0nL of temperatme and velocity 
f1 ucLuation h a r et nLly b een developed (rderen ce 15 ancl 
16), iL is now po ible to tud y turbulenL h eaL Lransfer from 
the point of v iC'\\' of boLh m ean and flu ctuaLing variable. 
AI, the pre enl Lime, a weaknes of thc new mea uring tech-
nique i the uncertainty of the cletailed physical form of 
King' equation (reference 17) for the h eat 10 from a fin 0 
,,-ire to a fl owing fluid . A brief eli cu ion is given in ap-
pendix A of rd0l'en Ce 16. 'The result pre ente 1 in the 
pre enl reporL indicate th~L , aL lea t for variable temperatu rc' 
appli cation, King' eq uation may be quantitatively sa,ti s-
faclo ry. 
The fu' L m easurem ent of tempcrature :fluctuation level 
wcre made in 1946, in co nnec tion with th e preliminary pha 0 
of the pre enL investigation. H wever , d v iaLion from 
r cLangulariLy in the iniLial j eL temperaLLu'e dis tribution 
prompted th e con Lmction of a tompletely new hot-j et 
llllit, useel in all mea Ul' m eaL pro anL d h l' in, and lh(' 
preliminary m ea m ements have no L been publi h eel. 
~IeasUl'em cnt of mean-total-head and mean-temperatu re 
clistrihllLion aL y ariou j eL tomp0rature hav e b een made in 
oreler Lo find out if Lhere is any app rec iable change in tho 
r elative rate of h eaL and momenLmll transfer with ab oiu Le 
Lemp rat me, oyer a moderat range. 
Finally, iL houlel be noL cl tha t invc tigat ion of h eaL 
tran for in t urbulenL h ea l' How ar e impol'tao t not only for the 
immediate 1'e uIL but a1 0 a a mcan of Ludying " t1 
turbul ent moLion itself. 
Thiinvo LigaLion wa con lu ct0 1 at Lhe alifol'l1 ia 1ns ti-
tut, of T echnology under Lh pon orsilip and with the 
finan cial a sis tance of Lhe NaLional Advi ory CommiLLee for 
Aeronau tic. 'The authol' would like to acknowledge th e 
a i Lance of :-'Ii s D orothy K ern , ~Ir . Beverly o Llingh am, 
:\11' . 'ally Rub amen , and ':'Iis B etsy Barnhart in comput-
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diameLcl' of orifice (1 in. ) 
axial eli Lance from orifice 
radial disLance from j eL axi 
ax ial componenL of mean valoci Ly 
radial compo nent of m can velocity 
maximwn r at a section on je L ax i 
maxunum - in the jet (i. C'., in Lh(' po Le nLi al 
eone) 
dYllami pI' me (~ p[p) 
maximum dynamic pre ure aL a ecLion 
maximum dynamic pre ure in Lho jet 
m ean ab oluLe Lempe l'atur e aL a poinL in th e 
flow 
ab olute temp<'l'aLul'e of the 1'e eiving m ee! ium 
ab olutc' initi al jet temp erature 
maximum e aL a ecLion 
maximum e in Lhe jet (T o-T T) 
axial componenL of insLantan('ous velocity 
Hu ctuaLion 
radi al componenL of in Lanlan('ou velocily 
fluctu at ion 
in tantaneo us iC'mpera tul'(, f1ueLuaLion 
rrl a ny eclion , thc valu e of l' for which q 
1 
= 2 q max 
a t any ec tlon , Lhe yalue of l' fol' which U 
1 -; 
= 2 L max 
at any sec Lion , Lhc value of r for which e 
1-
2 Brnax 
toLal pres U I' 
ail' d('n ity 
mean den iLy aL a poin t in Lh o flow (aL T a) 
density flu Luation 
minimum p at a section on th e axi 
minimum p in th e jet (aL T o) 
d nsiLy of r eceiving m edium (a t T r) 
vi co i ly cocffiei ent of a ir 
( 
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kinemaLic v isco ity (}lIp) 







specific heat of a il' at constant pressUt'r 
Pra ne! Ll number 
shear tress 
heaL Lra.nsfer pel' unit arC'a. 
t urbulent exchange coefficient 
Lmbulent hcat- tran fer coefficienL 
" lmbulent Prandtl number" (c; e) 
average or efl'etive (f l acros a ect ion of Lhe 
jeL 
"momr nLum. diameter" of jeL 
( 6= 2.'/2 ( ( "'---.SL /' d/,)1/2) Jo qmax 
6 at a ection in a co n LanL-den iLy jet 
" th ermal diameter" of hol j ~L 
( -- (1' p r 8 )1 /2) 60= 2 , 2 _- -;- _- ]' dr 
o P 111 i It L max e max 
R II" = ()u j(J ' u ' } 
Rov= ()v l (J' v' do uble cor,relat ion coeffic ient 
Ruv= u vlu' v' 
at a point 
e 
a, "1, i5 
in tan Laneous hoL-wirc volLage flu ctuation 
sensit ivity of kew wire Lo (), u, and v fluctua-
tions, respectively 
EQ IP IENT 
AEHODYNA 'li e EQ IPM ENT 
The l-i n 'u hOL-jeL unit i hown chematically in figure L 
The tlu'ee- 'tage axial blower (reference 1 ) i driven by a 
2-1101' cpower variable-frequency motor, operated at a Jrae-
Cenlrifuqal blolver .... 
,.Three-staqe ."-





Grid, !;8-in.-diom rods on VJ6-in. It 's 
F Ir-ti RE I.- Schematic presentation of [·inch heated jet. 
tion of rating. H eat is added through t\\-O double banks of 
coil of No. 16 Nichrome wire. A can be een in the ketch , 
a good part of th heated air is lucted around th out i 1 of 
the jet-ail' pipe in order to maintain a fla t initial temperatme 
distribution in the jet. A blower i used to help the ail' 
through this secondary heating annulu. ince thi auxil-
iary air is no t ducted back into the main blower inLake , hea l 
is di charO'ed from the annulus at an appreciable mte and i.e; 
exhausted outside the build ing to minimize room-temperature 
1'1se. 
The relatively high velocity section between heater and 
final pre urc box promotes adequate mL'(ing behind the 
grid to in UTe a uniform initial j et-temperatm e Ii t ribu Lion. 
An earlier , simpler unit, mentioned in the in troduction, had 
the heating coils in the final (and only) prc me box; a a 
result, the R eynold number of th coil ,vil'e and even that 
of an extra ceramic grid were too low to produce turbulent 
mixing. 
The complete unit i photographed in fi gure 2 (a), and 
figm e 2 (b) is a clo e-up of the a be tos orifiee plate and the 
t raversing mechani m. 
L-64930_ ...... _ L.. _ _ _ 
(a) Completc hot-jet unit. 
(h) [ose·up of orifice and tra\' crse track , 
FIGU HE 2.- T cst setup. 
...----.---~-~-.~--~----~---~--~~-----~---,--------
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R un haY(' been made a t orifi ce yciocitie b etween 65 and 
11 5 feet per second and aL o ri fi ee··temperalure differen ces 
between 0° and 3 5° C. The initial dyn amic-pressure eli -
tribution (fig . 3) i efrectively rec tangular , and the ini t ial 
temp mLme distribution deviaLes from that only lighLly . 
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F mVIlE 3. In itial te mperature and total-head distrihulions. I-inch round jet. a,=40 mi lli -
meters of alcohol. 
MEAS RING EQ IPM E NT 
. 
'The mea UJ·ing in trument used " -ere: H y poelermic-
n edle total-head tube, Cluomel-.l\lumel thermocouple, and 
hot-wire anemomeLer. 
The hot-wires were nominally 0.00025-inch plal inum 
etched from ,rollaston wi re. "['he etched pla linum wa 
oft- olderecl to the Lip of mall sLeel needle uppod. The 
anemometer heatino· circu it and amplifier were de igned 
an 1 bui lt by 11r. Carl 'J'hicie in 1941. The circui L is so 
arran ged that hot-,,-ire Lime on Lanl are de lernin ed by 
uperiropo ing equal alLernating-eurrent yollug a t two 
frequencies upon the balanced clirec L-culTent brid O"e . 
The amplifier gain icon lanL to wilhin ± 2 percen t Over 
a fr equency range from belo\\" 7 lo 7000 cycles . No dlee- k 
wa possible at les lhan 7 cycle s in ce that was lhe 1011-cl' 
limit of the availablc 0 cillalor . Compen a tion for hol-
wir lag is a.chieyed by a re i Lance-inductance nel work 
between two tages of the amplifler. F or a normal r ange of 
wire Lime con tants, Lhe combina ti on of hot-,,-ire an d prop-
erly compensated amplifier is sati factory oyer the ent ire 
fiat range of the uncompensa ted amplifier. 'The amplifier 
output was read on an approximatciy crilically cl amped 
,,-all galvanometer , wiLh a vacuum thermocouple. 
Mean toLal head (i. e. , dyn ami c pressure in a fre(' jel) and 
m an temperature \\"ere phoLographi cally reco rd ed imulla-
neou ly , by mean of an automati c traversing arrangeme nL , 
u eel wiLh the total-b ead tuhe and thermocoupl e. The LoLal-
head-lube pre ure lin e wa run inLo a sroall co pper bellows 
which Lill cl Ii mirror , lherehy defl ecling a narrow light he am 
upon a lmifonnly moying h eL of sensilized pa per. 'The 
imullaneous r ecording of temperaLure on Lhe paper utilized 
elir clly the light beam reflected from lhe mUTor of a en i-
tiv galvanometer. The gail-anom ter wa critically clarnprd 
, 
for all en it ivity ellinQ"S. The po sible er ror ari LnO" from 
chan O"es in " s teady-sLate" conditions during a continuous 
unidirectional traver e were inve t iO"ated by mean of a few 
check nms in tile opposiLe direction ; these showed no appr -
ciable difference. 
The automatic Lravers ing was accom[ Ii heel by mean of a 
screw-driyen carriage rtmning horizon Lally alonO" a steel 
track (fig. 2) . 'The crew was rotated throu gh a gear , worm, 
and belL driv e hy a rever ible alternating-curren t moLor with 
\\-ide peed range, operating on a contim.lou ly adju table 
transformer. The en iLi zed-paper holder was mechanically 
conn ec ted Lo the moving carriage, so that Lhe ab ci so, of 
the recorciin O" curve were equal Lo the tru e radial eli tance. 
Paper sluinkage in developmen t was found Lo be negligible . 
Figure 4 is a ty pi cal record . The ymmetry axr of total 
head and temperaLure are offset laLerally because of the 
necessary disLance beLween tube and thermocouple. 
. , 
F l(;P RE 4.-Sample photograph ic record of mean total head and t(·ml~rnlure. I-inch heated 
jet. Lateral ofTsct of records is d ue to instrument spacing. 
PROCEDURES 
MEAN DYNAMI C PRE RE 
lIean dynan' ic pre ure i efi'ecliYely the total head in a 
free jel and Inl. re('ordt'd photographically, a de cribed in 
the pn' l-iou e('lion . The photo r ecord wa faired and 
t raced on (TO - ('('l ion paper. In ord(,r Lo r educe catter, 
each lraY('r (' fin ally presenLed in thi report has been ave1"-
agt'd from three i nd ivicilJal faired l"lU1 S . Fairecl cm-ves from 
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FURTHER EXPERIMENTS ON THE FLOW AND HEA'l.' 'l'RA "SFER I A HEATED TURE LE T AIR JET 5 
to illustril te the degree of di agreement. The e parti cular 
run were made wi th the old hot-j et unit. 
-No c01Tection ha becn mad e for the eHect of velocity and 
den ity fluc tl lations upon the r eading, but a brief analysi 
of thi corrcction is giv cn in append ix A. 
MEAN TEMPEnA'I'unE 
The temperatlu'e was al 0 l'eeol'd cl pho tographically, a 
described in the pl'eviou ection . in ce the galvanometer 
defl c ·tion varied linearly with temperatme, there \Va no 
reading elTor pccifically aLtribu tflH e to th e temperature 
fluctuations. 
MEA N VELOCITY 
, Vith the a sumption of a perfect ga , velocity was co m-
puted from dynami c pres m e and temperatme. 
AX1AL COMPONENT OJ' TunB LE CE 
In th e cold jet, tb e axial componen t of tUl'bulence wa 
mea ul'ed in Lh e con vent ional manner wilh a single bot-wit' , 
about 2 millimete!' in length , set normal to the x- and 
I'-directions. 
In tbe ho I, jet, 11,'/ U wa mea ured simultan eou 1y wi tb 
iJ' /8 and iJ11,/eD by the techn ique describ ed in refer ence 
15 and 16. 
Through out the r eport , no correction ha b een made for 
~ the error (in r eading fluctuaLion level ) due to the fact Lh at 
the fluctuation arc not alway mall , as ass umed in tbe 
theory of t urbulen ce m eas urem ent with ho t-wires. How-
eve r, ome extrem ely brief check m easurem en ts, reported 
in reference 12, indi ate that the a bsolute value m ay b e 
fairly good, even at levels above 50 p ercen t . 
It i important to note that th e m ean velo i ty to whi ch 
the h oL-w ire r esponds is U n=, !U2 + V · TaLh er than imply 
U . Th erefore th e lo 'al turb ulence level m eas ured, and plot led 
in Lh e fi g ure, j actually 11,' / Un. However , Lbis d iffer 
apprec iably from u'/ U only at th e outer edge of th e jeL, 
wh ere Lhe flow i no t compl eLely turb ulen t anyway. Th e 
distribution of u'/ UI/WX, h owever, arc ju t that qu antit.,-
u' u' U 
a.L all po in t , having b en comp uted f rom =- = =- ,.--!! 
max U R max 
Th e mean-velocity eli tributions plotted in th e ame fi g ure 
a tb e flu t uaLion m eas urem ents are all U n/ U max and th ere-
fore, at l he oute r edge, a rc appree ia bly different from th e 
ClIl've obtain ed f rom total-h ead-Lube mea uremen t anel 
plotte I in oth er figure. 
TEMPERATURE FLUCTUATION LEVEL 
T emperature fluctuation level wa mea ured directly by 
using a single wire a a pure re i tance thermometer. 
RADIAL COM PONE T OF TURBULE ' CE 
Th 1'a 1ia1 'omponent of turbulen wa mea Ul' d in th 
h ot jet wi th an X- typ e m eter m ade up of two wire (abou t 
3 mm long), the voltage fluctuation of which were ub-
Lracteel b efore amplification. B ecause of almo t una void-
able un ymmetry, th meter wa slightly sensitive to u'/U; 
appropriate correcLion lIa been made. 
iJIi CORnELATION 
The iJu correlation wa measured imultaneously wi th 
u'!7J and iJ're, a described in references 15 and 16. 
U; AN D ;;;;- conRELATIONS 
The uv and iJv correlation were mea ured imuILaneou 1y, 
acco rding to tb e general procedure given in th e for egoing 
reference. Th e extrem e lowness of th e m ea urement pre-
cluded th e usc of a imple in vers ion procedme for unsym-
m etry correction (i .. , repetiLion of read ing aL a poin t, with 
the m eter rotated througb 1 0°). Instead , the r e ult were 
compu ted dil'ectly wi th th e d irectional sensitivity calibra-
tions of th e individual wi re . 
Tb e m ean square of th e flu ctuat ion vol tage. of Lh e two 
WIre arc 
' ince th ere a rc two unknown , r ead ings must be taken aL 
two differ ent hOL-wire sen itivities. Th en the two pair of 
d ifreren ce give 
e!- e/=(a,2- a22) (~y +(1',2_1'22) ( ; Y +(0,2-022)(~ Y + 
• 
uv 
2(1'1 0,+ 1'202) fP 
e/ 2-e{2=(a/ 2 - a2' 2) (~y +(1'/2_1'/2) (;y + 
--2 -
( "2 "2\ (V) +2( " ") iJ'l~ v , - v2 J = alI'I -a21'2 ~ - + 
U oU 
2 ( , , + ' ') iJv + 2 ( ,., + ' • ') u V a, 01 a2 02 -- 1'1 VI 1'2 v2 - 2 
eLi U 
Thu , the u, V, and iJ en itiviLie of each wire must be 
determined eparatdy. From pl'evio u m a Ul'em ent , 
(fJ(e) 2, (11,/U) 2, iJu/OU, and (v/ U)2 are known, and the 
foregoing pair of linear equation can be solved simultane-
ou I for th e two unknowns iJv!eu and uv/[[2, 
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Th e axial dist ribution of dynILmie pres m e, tempCl'a-
lme, and yc]ocity are givC'n in fi gul'(\ 6 and 7, fot' tho 
co nstant-d el) ity jeL for an initia l d ensity ratio p a>/ P o~ 2. 
Since all three variable tl ecrea e mOre rapidly when jet 
d en ity is apprec iably Ie s lb n that of tbe 1'e(' e1vinO' medium, 
i t is to be ('xpccted thaL Lhe lower-d ensity (bo t) jet preacl ' 
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FI<H' IlE 6. Axial total-head distributions. I-inch round jet. 
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]"WtTRE 7. .\ :,inl ,-rlocity and lrmpcratul'C' distributions. I-inch round jet. 
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FIGL'HE e.-Smead of beat and momentulll. I-inch round jet. 
Lhe half total-hea.d diam tel' 2 rl and Lhe half temperature 
diameter 21" a funetion of x/d, for the e two ca e . 
In fi gure 6 and 7 iL can b seen LhaL both dynami c alid 
thermal potential cones arc horlel' for the low-den ity jet. 
Since the annular mixing region outside the potential cone 
j ommdlat imilal' Lo a single two-limen ional mix ing zone, 
th e nature of the fiow in thi laLLel' case, wiLh flowin g medium 
le s den e lhan lationary medium, can b e inferred. 
Fi O' ure 9 and 10 show lhe dim en ionIc s profile 0: Lotal 
ll eacl , lemperatul'e, and velocity at a section 15 diameLer 
from the orifice, for p a>/ P o~ l and 2. IL is immediately 
(" ,id en!, that the hape of the e fun c tion i not apprcciably 
changed at :r#= ] 5 by a cl ubling of th e initi al len ity ratio. 
I.OI~-----'----'--'---::?J'T'I~-'--~-~-~~ 
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I'WIIIlE g.- Total-head und temperature di tributions. [-inch "ound jet. x/d= 15. 
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FIr.PRE ll.-Cheek on silll ilarity of total-head distribution. I-inch hot jet. x/d=15; T,=T 
at which q=~qmu. 
~--------------- ----- -
FURTHER EXPERDmNTS ON 'I'HE FLOW A1 D HE AT 'rRANSFER IK A HEATED TURBULENT AIR JET 7 
Th e local maximum density ratio at the section are 
P",/Pm,,,<>:; 1 and 1.3, 1'e pe Lively. A verifi cat ion of the 
negligible change in total-head pl'ofile is given infigul'e 1l , 
in whi ch all the fun ctions have been fiLted at the point 1" = 1'1. 
For a con tant-clens i t~, jeL, iL i well-known thaL cfrecLive 
imilal:ity of total-h ead (o J' velocit," ) profiles exists fo J' all 
valu es 01' x/d greater than 7 or (re ferences 11 and 12) . 
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FW l1Il E 12.- Check on ~im ila rily of total-head dist ributions. onstant-den ity j et. 
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F'Gl' ''E t3.- heck on similari ty of total-head d istributions . .I-inch hot Jet. 8.=3000 0 
r, = r at which q= j.1q .. u. 
den it:" r alio of 2 is not ufficienL to chang~ th i r es ult 
appreciably. Th deviation of lhe total-head eli tributiolls 
for x/d= 20 at large value of 1'/ 1'1 i almost cel'tainl~- due to 
inaccuracy of the traced data aL a ec tion wh ere even th e 
m aximum dynamic pre urc g ive only abouL a I-inch 
deflection on th e pho to record . 
The fact LbaL th e density-rat io rano'c cove red in th e pJ'e enL 
seri es of experimenLs is in uffici enL Lo le[1d to mea urable 
deviation from s imple geometrical s imila J'i t)- is clead), 
hown by Lh e co nstancy of 1.1 / 1' 1 and 6 / 1'1 in figUl'e 14. 
However , aga in i t hould b e po inled out t hat , althou gh the 
initial den iL:,--ratio range i from 1 to 2, til range of max-
imum den iL)' ratio aL thi parti cular s c[ion i onl~' from 
1 Lo l.3. 
AlLhough 1'1 ha b een tI ed a a charactcl'i tic jet width in 
mo L of the previou figures, iL i clear that [1 wid th definition 
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PIG l'RE H.-Comparison of charactcristic Icngths. i-inch heatcd jet. xld= 15 . 
momentum flo II' . Th " momentum diamelcr" of the jet 
at an.,- section 
6 = 2 -/2 --.!L. l' dr (1'''' )1/2 o q ",ax 
i defined as thc diameter f a jet of reclangular den it)' and 
velocity pro:file ( P= Pmin and U= Umaz), who e loLalrale 
of [low of axial momentum j the arne a in the aclual jet 
at that section. ince the momentum flow in a free jet i 
cffectively con tant, thi chractel'i tic diameter is parti cu-
larly convenient. It is analogou to the momenlum thick-
n ess of a bounelary hl,~' i' , except that the latter i ba cd on 
momentum defect. 
Th e raLio of hOl-j eL momentum c1iameLcl' aL x/d= 15 Lo 
that of the cons tant-dcn iLy j t at Lhe sam e ecLion (fig. 15) 
o 
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Temperature rafio, To/Tr or density ratio, PID/po 3.0 
FW I' HE 15.-' -ariation of momentum diameter with initil11 temperaturf' or density ralio. 
Uot jet. xld=15. 
show a definite inerea e in jet width as the j eL fluid become 
Ie elen e than the r eceiving m edium. A few poin t obla in el 
wiLh tbe preliminary ho t- jeL equipment have been inC'lu 1 cl 
becau e this simple unit wa able to produce an appreciably 
REPORT 99 -- ATIONAL ADVI ORY COMMIYfEE FOR AEROr A TICS 
higher initial temperaLure. The result of a rough the-
oreLical anal:\- is of th e cffecL , presented in the next sect ion, 
i drawn in Lbe amc figLU' . 
A comparison beL\\-een the colel-jet axial 1~1 distribuLion 
(fig. 16 ) and thaI, for an initial t mperaLul'e difference of 1700 
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FI (aJHE I7.- Axial d istribution or Ouctuations. I-inch hot jct. 0.= 1700 C. 
a bit ea rli cr for the low-density jet, Of cou rse, Lhi may be 
due to an inac 'Ul'a cy in King's equation and thu may noL 
b e a 1'cal efIectj however, th e diIT ercnce i certainly in the 
dircction th at would be anticipated as a I'C ult of the more 
rapid pl'eacl and developmenL of the mcan motion pattern 
in the 10wN-den ity case. 
Thc Lempel'l1wl'e flueLuaLion Ie el a mea urccl i cvery-
where lower than the veloci y flu Lua.tion level. 
Two q ualiLaLive a peets of the n uctuaLions were ob Nved 
luring Lhe particular m easur m nts: First, extremely 
regular velocity lluctuations were ob erve 1 in the potential 
cone, ju f:, a illustrated in reference 13 ; econd, th e tempel'a-
tme flucluaLion on the jet axi , roughly bctween x/d=3 
and 5, ,,"cre almo . entirely on - id el, alLhough the u fluctu-
ation in that region apparenLly how d no u h tendency. 
The rca on for Lhi behavior is not clear at Lhe timc of wri ting. 
In Lho proce s of mea lU'ing ul/U in a IIow with simul-
Laneoll velocity and temperatme flu cLuation, the t'}u 
con-elaLion result more or Ie as a byproduct; tJuieouo and 
the co fficient R ou=t'}u/1J'u' arc ploLted in figme 1 In 
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""'liRE I.- Axial d istribu tion of ru corrclation. lIot jet. 0:= 1700 C . 
produce 1 occasional negaLive valu es fo1' tJu, i t appeal' Lhat 
1Ju> O in LmbulenL sh ear flow. The ign can be obLainecl 
hy Lhe reasonincr (in rouah analogy to the kineLie th eory of 
ga e ) that uv ha a ign oppo lLe Lo Lhat of 0 Ufo?' in a normal 
turbulent h eal' flow. 
ince t'}u i proportional to the Lurbulent heat Lran fer in 
Lh e main :flow dircction, iL i clcal'ly not of 0 great inLcre t 
a tIl t'} v correlation. It i , however, of usc in Lhe comp uLa-
Lion of the total-heael-luhe corr ction for Lhe eflecL of velocity 
and temperature :flucLuaLion (apI endix A ). No aLLempt 
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FIGURE 19.-Chcck III asurement or lateral u' distribution. Cold jet. z/d=20. 
, 
FURTHER E X PERIMEN'fS 0 THE FLOW A D HEA'l' TRA TSliER I T A HEATED T RBULEN'l' AIR JE'l' 9 
A ch eck m easurem ent of Lh e laLeral u' distribution in Lb e 
fully develop d constant-d en ity j et, in fig ure 19, sho,,-s 
l'ea!:lonable agreemen t wi Lh earl ier resul t (reference 12) . 
Figure 20 contain laLeral traverses of bo th u' and (j' in 
Lh e hot jet aL x/d=20. Again , tJ'/e is everywh ere slightly 
les th an u' /U, but it sh ould b no ted th aL (j'io",ax>u'j-"",ax 
in Lhe ouLer parI, of th e jet. Perh aps a so iated wiLh thi 
l'elaLin behavior is Lhe fa L th at, alLhough tJ'/Omax h a a 
definite local minimum on Lile jeL axi ,u' jUmax i :Oa t in Lbat 
region, wiLhin the accuracy of m easurem en t. 
The coefficienL R"" i apparently more or less onstant 
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Flr-URE 20. - I' luctnaLion lewIs. lloLjet. xltl=20;O.= 170° C. 
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FWUIlE 2 I.- Tho .;u correlation. Hot jet . xld=20;O~=170o C. 
Con iderably more compleLe m ea urement h ave b een 
made aL xjd=15 in th e hoL jeL. Tn addiLion to u') tJ', and (ju 
eli Lribu tion (figs. 22 to 24) , Lh.cre i al 0 a Ll'a er e of the 
laLeral componen t of turbulence v'/U and V'/Umax . It may 
b noLi ced that, in agreem enL wi th fi g ure 24 of reference 12, 
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FWUIlE 24.- llot-j t ""' correlations. xld=15; 0;=170" O. 
The Uv and iV correlations and con elaLion oefficient 
R".=uv ju'v' 
and 
- ------- --, 
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arc ploLL('d in figure 25. Th ere is a O"reat deal of experimen Lal 
scatter but th e general behavior arc lear. Furthermore, iL 
i obviou Lh aL Ra,> Ru. , which i cxaclly what is to be 
anticipated from the fact th aL Lh e rate of t urbulent h aL 
transfe r i known (from th e m ean-velocity and m ean-
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FIGURE 25.-Hot-jct double correlations. x/cI= 15; 0.= 170° C . 
2.8 
Of co urse, b ecause of th cEre L of d en ity fluctuation , th e 
turbulent sh ear and h eat tran fer canno t be expre sed simply 
a - puv and -cp p1J v, re pectively. A brief calculation 
(appendi:x D , reference 16) leads to the approximaLe expr -
sion 
In fi gw-e 26 , Lh sh ear tres and h eaL transfer arc plot Led 
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FICHlHE 26.-llot-jet momentum and heat transfer. :r/d= 15; O~= ';0° C. 
AN ALYTICAL CON IDERATIO S 1 
J ET WIDTH A A F N CT ION OF 1l'HTIAL D EN ITY HATIO 
A m en tioned in Lhe inLrocluction, inLcg raLNI equ< Lions, 
along with dimen ional rca onLng in t ra.n form ing th e· 
variables, ca.n u ually b e made Lo y iell solu l ion de cribing 
tb e integral behavior of a h eal' flow . 
The two-dimen ional integrated momenLum and · 
m echanical-energyequaLion have been derived by Li epmann 
and Laufer (referen e 6) . n id enti a1 pro d UJ' lead lo 




1 d f b U3 d 1 3 d b+l 0:3 cla+l [ , 2Vl."= 2 dx a P I' 7'-2 Pb b d x 2 Pa a a clx '2 pl 
f b aU [I'U 71!- a 7'7 ~ dT (2) 
A imilal' treatment of Lhe heat-transfer equat ion, wilh 
pecifi c heat a Llmeel ind('pend(' nt of temperaLu re, give, 
again omitt u1 0" the bars ince all quantiti c a r(' mean quan-
tiLies, 
d J'b 
-, - pU8I'd7' - Pb 
C x a 
, Fluctuation t rillS have been neglected in a ll of the integral relations u cd in this I' port. 
ince the turbulent fl ows arc assumed to have similarity in turbulence charactf.!r islics as well 
as in average parameters, thi ordinari ly ca uses little error. 
, 
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For ill particular case of a fre e jeL entering an infiniLe 
medium a L 1'e t , tIle 0 t111'00 oquaLion simplify to 
fc "" 1.\1 p UZ/, dr = on Lant=-o 2~ 
_G_ pC3I'dl'=- 2 I'r - dr t 1'''' 1' ''' oC d:c 0 0 O/' 




when' th o int0g l'al have been xLoncl ed to infinity to permiL 
th e u 0 of asymptotic veloc i ty- and Lemprraturo-profile 
a umptioll s. If finiLe widLh funct ion are used , the inLe-
g l'al can be extended only Lo S0111r .iudiciously cho en b. 
It hould al 0 b e m entioned LhaLin the in tegral conLinuity 
equaLion , which can be u eel to find Lh e radial velo 'ity V b, 
Lhe fmitc limi t, i c cnLial. 
Equation (4) cxprcsse the condiLion of con Lant toLal flu x 
of momentum acro all plane perpencii LilaI' to the j eL ax i 
in the nb enee of a pre sure gradie nt. Equation (5) equa tes 
the rate of d ec l'ea 0 of m ean-fl ow kineLic energy p el' unit 
, ( ime to 1Il e raLe of production of h errL (in Lhe laminal' case) or 
of Lurbulen L kill Li c energy (in the turbuIcnL ca e) . 
Equation (6), expres ing L11 con tancy of h eaL fJow aero 
all plane p erpendicular Lo Lho x-axi , is of COurS0 tho thermal 
parL of Lhe energy oquaL ion , for the case in which hea t 
prociu c tion by viscous acLion is neglig ibl e. IVh en the cl en-
ity variation i i othermal and due to the u e of a jeL [Juici 
ciiITer0nL from the r eceiving medium, rq uaLion (6) j r eplaced 
by what may b con id el'ed the con rvation of mass-flo \\' 
drfecL or cxce : 
( '" ld ' Jo (p - p oor rdl'= onsLant= 2; (7) 
anel , in facL, equaLion (7) is easily obLain able from equation 
(6) with the eq uation of taLo of a perfect gas, as uming con-
LanL pre Ul' . 
If there i introduced an appropriate climensionle s va ri-
able, a lon g with r ca onabJe a umption for thedimension-
le s velocity and d en ity pro61e., eq ua tion (4), (5), and (7) 
can be solved fol' Cmax(:r) , Pm/n (.r), and the momenLum 
diamete r 6 (x). Th e integrated continuity equation can 
be u eel to solve for radial velocitie. Although 7" can in 
princip le be d eLe rmined from the two a s umed funcLion (sec, 
for example, refer ences 6 anel 12) it i ometimes more 011-
ven ien L Lo m ak e a rea sonablr a umption for Lhi d is tribuLion 
a1 o. 
The pUl'pO 0 of the pre ent analy i i only to obtain an 
approxima Le express ion for 6 /cl a a function of p co /Po, for 
a li'(ecl valu of x/d; it Lurn ouL that th i can be done wi thou t 
the m e hanical-energy equation. 
Tho velocity and den i ty profilrs are r epresented by 
dimen ionles. fun ctions 
u 
-=j(-,,) Umax 
and ( ) 
p - p ", ~gJ 
P milt- p ea 
whor e 71 is the appropriaLe s imilariLy param eter. lL can b e 
shown, by r e Lilting ineon i tene ies in the two eq ua tiol1' to 
be olvecl ; that simple geom et rical imilal'ity d oc no!, exi L-
In fact, it eem phy ically vi(k nt thaL the profilo functions 
hould vary with tho local clen ity ratio . Taking 
71 = 2r F (p ml" )' 
11 p ", 
Lhe form of F i obLained by s ub Li LuLing equaLion ( ) and 
Lh e d efinition of momentum diam eter 
inLo equaLion (4). Th011; 
which o-iv(' 
where I I and 12 arc pure llumbers dependenL upon the 
a s umed velocity and den ity fun otions 
a nd 
1 1= So'" 7J j2(7J )cl 7J 
12= (' ''' 7Jj2(7J )g(7J )d 7J 
.Jo 
Thus, tho propel' s im ila I'i ty param LeI' i 
(9) 
which i a £ul1cLion of x. If Lhe problem w ere olved for 
Pmtn(x) and 11 (x) , 71 could th en b e expressed in it mO L 
s ui table form, a a func tion of 7', X; and tho iniLial clensity 
raLio . 
I t is of orne inL r osL Lo insp ecL Lhe parameLer 71 . For 
con tant-density flow, 71 = ,!2l1 21'/6 , an 1 impl goometrical 
imilaI'it), exi t. For h eaLed turbulent je Ls iL i found Lhat 
11> 12, sinco g(7J ) ~ 1.0 every where. Thus, wiLh Pmt" app1'e-
ciabl)- les than P"" a particular valu e of 71 i reached at 
maIler r (for fixod 11 ) tban in the con tant-den ity ('ase. 
ub tituLion of equaLion (9) into equaLion (4) merely give 
tho definition of 6 , whicb j now wriLten with Lhe explici t 
eA.'})r ion for JV£: 
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EquaLion (10) and (11) arc Lo be solved lor D.. /d a a 
funcLion of Po/ p"" a t 'a par Licular value of x/d. ince there 
are £ wer equaLion th an unknowll , orne as umpLion 
mu t be maele conc rning th e axial el i tribution of eiLh er 
velocity or density. It i conveni enL Lo make thc simplify ing 
as umpLion Lha t th e climen ionless axial density dis tribu tion 
Pmin- p", is ind ep endent of Lh e ini Lial density ra tio. 
Po- P .. 
Then Umax/Uo from equation (10) is ub ti tuLed into 
equat ion (11 ), and all Pmi'" arc expre cd in term of 
P m,in - P CD After fur tber approximation by the u e of th e 
Po- P", 
fi rst two te rms of binomial mq)ansion , th following r esul t i 
obtained: 
~= II / p ", [1+(I2_~) (P lIIin- p ", ) (.!!..!..- 1)] 
d 1 3 -y Po II . 2 Po- P", p ", (12) 
01' 
P", [ 1 +(I2_~) (p min- p", ) (.!!..!..- 1)] (1 2a) 
Po II 2 Po- p ", P '" 
where D.. l i th momentum width at the same axial di lance 
for th e constan t-d n ity jet, and wh ere Lhe de ired x/d i 
obtained by choo ing (prni~- P "' ) according Lo temperaLul'e 
Po P", 
mea uremenL in th e eon sLanL-densit.,- ea e. Thus it i 
clear Lha L, a may be in t ui tivcl.,- anticipa Led , Lh e jeL p read 
a t a wider angle wh en th e jeL fluid j les den e t h ~n th e 
r eceiving medium, and viee ve l' a. 
. A num01:ical value for 12/11 i obta ined by compuLa tioll 
[rom veloclLy and temperaLure d i trib uLion in the mea ur0-
m enl of th con tant-den i t~ · ca e. Thes giv0 I 2/I I = 0.727 
an l equation (12a) i plo LL0 cl ill figure 15 for compa ri on 
wiLh Lhe experimen Lal re ulLs. B eeau e of tb e ra ther 0v0re 
appr~ximation , aOTeem0nL is no L good. The complete 
solutlOn of equa tlOn (4), (5), ancl (7), however, j ra ther 
laboriou . 
MEAS HE OP TUIl S LENT l' lUNDTL I UMlIEH 
One of the more importan t and in teresting problem in the 
tu 1y of Lurbulen t hear flow is th e relation betwee n mom n-
tum transfer and heat tran fer . 
F or laminar flow , th e ratio o£ momentum to h eat tran £er 
is direetly compu table from th e kinetic tbeory of gases and 
i convcn tionally de cribcd by th e well-known Prandtl 
number 
For nearly p erfect ga es, rY i only lowly variable with tem-
perature over a wide range since c." is nearly con tan t and J.L 
and k v ary n early proporLionally. For effeetiv01y i olh ermal 
laminar flow , c,, ' J.L , an 1 k are individually con tan L over the 
en tire :flow field. 
The quanti ty analoO'ous Lo rY , for turbulen t flow, is 
(13) 
whi ch may be terme 1 the "turbulen t Prand tl number. " Th e 
" eddy vi cosity" and "e lel y conductivi ty," a defined by 
Dryden (reference 19) arc 
_ OU}2 
- pu v= e 2ir 
- 08 
- cv piJ v= (3 ~ 
v I' 
and if Lh e den iLy flu cLua Lion arc neO'lio-ible a b b , 
\\'i thin the aceu racy of the prese n L experimen L , 
oU 
T= e -or 
Q= (3 08 
or 
(14) 
Lhe a e 
Sinc e and (3 arc Lh m elve r a Lher artificial quanLities, in-
trodu ced m erely in over trained analogy to laminar flow it 
i no t to be expected Lh a L rY t ha any fundamen tal physi'cal 
basis, oLher than tbe 0xa0L ci efmi Lion giv0n in equ aLion (15) . 
However , in Lh c ab 0nce of a saLisfacLory analy is of Lurbu-
len t h ear flow, it erves as an empirical mea lire of Lh e ra tio 
of momen t um tran f0l' to h0at tran fer. AlLbough e an 1 (3 
vary from poin L to point, even in an i o thel'mal turbul0nL 
h ear flow, th e vari ations in th eir ratio ( rY t) m ay be of di stin ct 
in tere t . An excellen L eli eu ion from the point of view of 
th e mixing-length lheori e ha been given by Dryden (refer-
ence 20) and n 0ed noL be repeated h erein. 
From equations (13) and (J 4), th e local LlIl'hulenL Prandtl 
number in Le rm of measurable quan tities' may be wriLten 
as 
08 
u v or 
rY t = iJ- v oU 
?ir 
, [n t his section all U's and O's arc mean values. 
(15) 
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or, in more onvenient omputaLional form, 
(15a) 
On Lhe basi of the experimenLal n .' ulLs pre ented in lhe 
previou eetion , Lwo differenL mea ure of (J t can be com-
puted: FirsL, Lh effective turbulent PrancHI number for an 
entiro socLion of tho joL (it can be comp uLed from a ('om-
paJ' i on between. lhe width J'alio of mean-vclociLy and 
mean-LemperaLure profiles in Lhe tu rbulenL jet and lhe arne 
ralio as 'omputod theoretically lor a laminar jot. Soconci , 
Lhe direct measurom ent of UU~ and ~ permits dirccL 
max Bmaz max 
comp utation of the (J t di tribuLion, according to eq ua tion 
(15a). Of COUl' ,Lhi latt er I'e ulL \\'ill not be very ac urate, 
both because of tbe uncertainly of King's equation a nd 
because of the exces ive expe rim ental scatLe r. 
Effective turbulent Prandtl number.- Effecti,-e turbulenL 
Pnm ]1,1 number provide another ill ustration of lho usdul-
ne s of lhe integral equaLions when a complete olu LioD is 
eithel' not necessary 01' noL fea tble, For implicity, th e 
a naly i i 1'e trictc 1 to the con tant-density case. 
In ad liLion to equaLioD (4), (5), ancl (6), for Lhe round 
jeL an equation analogou in form to lh e mechanial-enoJ'gy 
equation (2) can be deriv d by mulLiplying lhe h cat-lransfer 
equation by U before inLegration: 
~l"D U2(}r dl'=--]-' ( '" rQ OU dr-2. ( '" 1'T o() dr (16) 
dx 0 pC pJ o 01' PJ o or 
The physical ignificance of equaLion (16) i not so clear a 
thaI, of quaLion (5). However, j L may be I' gardecl as a 
device for J' taining Q (which di a,ppear in Lhe in tegral ion 
f lhe heat-LransfeJ' equaLion) . 
The soluLion for the v locity field of a lam inar round jeL 
ha been g iven by chlichLing (refer ence 20) and by Bickley 
(reference 21), but the temperature Field apparently ha noL 
been Lreated. For laminar [Jow, 
and 
o(} Q= lc -or 
are lib Liluled inLo equation (5) and (16), giving 
d "'" 1'''' (OU ) 2 
- J U3r dr=-2/J r - dr dx 0 0 or (17) 
and 
- U2(}rdr=-/J 1+- l' - - dr d 1'" . ( )1'" ° o() dx 0 (J 0 Or 01' (1 ) 
I L is to be expectcd lhaL a good measlll'e of Lhe PnmdLl 
number will be the diA:e rence in momenLum and thermal 
diameter of the jet. The latLel' is defined 0 Lhat 
Th en equations (4) and (6) arc rcplaced by lhe dcfinil ion of 
/:::, and lhe foregoing equat ion with p= Constanl; LhaL i , 




With con LanL den ity, simple geomeLrical sim ilarity cxi t . 
and Lhel'e may be intl'oducecl the dim nsionle s variable 
.,,1 =2r/t::. , along wiLh Lho functional as umption C/Umax= 
j(."/) and fJ/ (} max= h(.,,' ). 
ub tiLution of .,,' and} into equation (17), followed by 
lib tiLution from equaLion (19) into the re ulL, O' tve Lb e 
diD' ren tial equa tion 
dU",ax ___ ? I/J~ U Z 
dx - ~7r IA 1\1 Tnax (21) 
where 
Th i gives th e well-known hyperbolic decrea e of axial veloc-
ity in a round i opycni c laminar jet: 
\\'h ich with equation (19) d mon Lrate 
lineal' pread of ucn a j eL: 
/:::,=(4 "It; ~) lIB x 




ub tiLution of TIl , } , and h inLo eq uation (1 ), followed by 
ubslitution of equaLion (20) l eads to anoth er expr c ion for 
dUmaz . (lX' 
(23) 
whel'e 
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ancl im ilal'iLy h a been used in as uming 6 0/6 independenL 
of x. 
EquaLing equalion (2 1) to eq uaLion (23 ) and ubs ti t uLing 
for U max/Omax from the ratio of eq un Lions (19) and (20 ), 
th ere r e ul t 
(24) 
ince ~;~; i a fun ction o[ 6 6/6 , eq uaLiol1 (24) will lead Lo 
Lh e d e il' cl rclaLion beLween cr and 6 6/6. The simple L 
procedlll'e cern to be Lhe a s ump Lion of l'ea onable func-
Lional fo rm forj (.,,' ) and h(.,,' ): 
From the definilion of 6 iL Lurn ouL 1I1uL A =}L from Lhe 
. ( 6 )2 ( 6 )2 ] definiLion of 66 iL t urns out th aL 13 = 6 6 - 1= 6 e -2' 
, Vilh Lhe e, Lhe l' can be evaluaLed: 
(~ey 
1c= 2 +(~y 
1D =(~y [ l -~ (~6)] 
whence e [u aL ion (24) y ields 
(25) 
It houle! be noLed that, 6 6/6 =.\ 2 ('one pond Lo IT = O. 
Thi 1'e ulL from Lbe form of Lhe original definition of 6 6, 
and ugge I, LbaL a diA'erenL ch arac Lel'i Lie mea llI'C o[ 
Lhcl'mal liameLer (i , c., one which ~ <XI as cr~O ) may b e 
de irab1 . 
An iel nLical Ll'caLm enL of a con lanL-densily LU l'bulcnL j C'L 
on l be cl'ud e a sumption of con LanL f a nd {3 1'e lilts, of cour e, 
in an idenLical expre sion: 
(26) 
wb ere ff t i Lbe over-all effective PrandLl number for Lhe 
Lurbul nL-j I, cro section. 
For ail', in Lhe normal rang of room temperaLure, Lbe 
con id erablc caLte r in Lhermal conducLiviLie obLained in 
Lhe various experimental deLcl'minaLions lead to an approxi-
mat range of po sible Lw e (laminar) Prand t1 numbe r , 
0.70 ~ cr ~ 0.76. A Labular and o-raphical summary of "best" 
mea ured value up Lo 193 h a been made by Tribu and 
Boel te r (reference 22). Th ey g ive, for example , cr = 0.70 
[or T a=302° ab olute and 0.701 for T a=34 0 ab olule. 
Th e e palticular ,' alues have b een chosen for eompari on 
with t wo computatio ns o[ tbe turbulen t m easllrem nL . 
l~ol' th e pre enL turbulenL jet, at x/d= 15 and iniLial 
temp eraLm e difference of 80 = 150 and 3000 , lhe widLh 
ralios are 66/6 = 1.102 ancll.107 , r c pectivcly. From equa-
t ion (26), these give u l= 0.727 and 0.71 3. WiLh Lhe two 
orifice Lemperature o- iven , t he average ab olute LemperaLu l"es 
aero s Lhe section arc a bout 3020 and 34 0 (these number 
a rc aCL ually TT+ }~8max)' This gives the extrerncl.\Ti nLere L-
ing re ult Lb aL th e average of efre cLive turbulenL PranciLl 
numb er in a round jeL i equal to Lb e laminar value , wilhin 
the probable accuracy of the pre en t m eas urement. 
Turbulent Prandtl number distribution ,- Faired cu),ves for 
Lhe m ea urcmen L of nv/ U",ax2 and () V/Omax- max (fig. 25) have . 
been used, alono- wiLh Lhe climens ionlcs vc10ciLy and tem-
perature profiles, 1,0 compute I cal values of cr" in accordance 
with equation (15a). The value hav b e n ploLLed in 
fi g ul'e 27, along with a h eavy lin e giving Ut a oJnpuLed 
[rom 6 0/6. N"ear tb e axis and ncar Lb e jet edgl', Lb e co m-
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Flf111 HE 27 .- 0r!' Ul'bulcnl PrnlldLi number," i-inch hot jet.. xjd= 15; 0 0 = 1700 C . 
Th e agr eemen L beLween (i t and Lhe averagevalu of Lh cr t 
points is exLremc1y good . In fael, i t i raLh el' b eLLor Lhan 
wa anLicipaLeci , because of Lho con iderab le catL r of Lh e 
fI uctuation meaSlll'emenLs and lhe po ible inexa Lne of 
King' equation. 
DIS US IO N 
EnnoR 
;'[0 L of Lhe so urce of errol' and Lhe cO l'rec tion , both 
appl ied and no t appl ied , lla c been covered in t.he previous 
eelion. Howev 1', i l may b w ('11 to ou Ll ine and extend 
Lilt' previous remarks, 
• 
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Tot .. l -head -tube and thermocouple data.- The total-head-
tube r eadings have not been COlT cLed for the effcct of 
vdoc iLy and d en ity flu cluation (appendix A). Also, inc 
Lh e range of pos ible en i LiviLie wa quiLe limiLecl and 
since Lh e res pon. e is proporLional Lo UZ, Lb e d efl ecLioDs DCaI' 
th jrL edge were m all and diffieu lL Lo obLain accuraLely. 
A cerLain amount of expCI'imenlaI calLer in all mea m ed 
quanl ili e te LlILecl hom m all fluc luation in U o, due pri-
mari ly to Lh e partly Lalled cond i tion of Lh e blower, whi ch 
wa d e ign ec\ Lo operaLe against a omewhat malleI' pre ure 
rJ e. 
The Lempemture di tribuLion for m all values of 80 and 
at la rge values of x/d and r / I'l wrr naturally useepLible lo 
con i(lembI seatler due lo slow temperature fln cl naLions of 
perh aps a frac tion of a degree in Lhe labora Lory. 
Hot-wire m easurements .- Tbe usual ource of elTor (sec 
el i cu ion by Dry den (referen ce 2:3 ) and Simmons (reference 
24)) for hoL-wire mea Lll'cm enl weI' encount reel in Lhe 
pres nt inve ligaLion. 
Two additional difficultie w ere att ri buLable lo Lh e par-
Li ular flow configuration: Fir L, L11 extr emely high tur-
bulence level pre en t in a hee .i L i cedainly o ul ide the 
mall disLurbance a ump tion ba ic to Lh e standard hot-
wire r e pon e cal cul ations. H ow ever, ome raLb er brief 
meas urem enL (ref renee 12) inelicate Lha L oppo ite erro rs 
may l'eclu Lbi enOl' con id erably. ,econci , Lhe eXLremely 
large d egr ee of fluctuation inLrodu ce ome unceltainLy in 
Lhe bridge balancino- for lhe seLLing or h ot-wi re re is t en ce. 
The principal additional source of eITor inh er ent in the 
hOL-j L mea urem enLs wa Lbe exL reme difficulLy of deter-
mining R a, the unheated wire resi Lan e at local ambi nt 
tempel'aLul' T". ince the 1')' sen iLiviLy of a ",ire is propor-
Lional Lo R a- R T (wb er e R T i Lh e unheated 1'e i Lance at 
T r ), j L i clear Lhat, in r egions of relaLively mall 8, a m all 
elTor in Ra may ca ll e a large error in 1')'/8, and a i t Lum ouL, 
al oin 1')u( eT/ The complexiLy of Lh e computational pro-
ced ure in th ese n ew appIie-aLions of Lh ]loL-wire anemome-
t 1', ohen involving mall difl'erence beLween Lwo larO'e 
quantities, each with a fairly large amount of exp erimental 
caLLer , ha s obviously magnified thi ca tLcr immen ely in 
th e final r e ult . 
Becau e of the foregoing factor, i t wa felt that hoL-wire 
lell o- Lh eo r reeLion w er e not appl'opriaLe; the calc of th e 
tlll'buleuce was [th e order of 0 .5 Lo 1 c nLimeter, and Lh e 
s ale of temp erature f1uctuaLions was probably of th e ame 
ord er of magnitud e. 
How ever , iL should be emph a ized tbat free j et mea u l'e-
m en t r epro ent th e mo t t ringenL kind of test for the new 
meas uring technique. It is certain that imila1' inve tiga-
tion in channels and boundary lay I' , for example, will 
how more con i tent experimental points. 
VA Rl ATJO OF J E T l'H EAD WI T H DENSITY 
As pointed out, the con iel erable divergence between com -
pute 1 and m ea ured curve of tJ.! tJ. \ again t P"'/Pa (fig. 15) is 
probably lue to Lbe very rough naLure of the simplifying 
assumption used. ApparenLly th e curve hapes agr e 
r ea onubly well. This theoretical curve is compu ted par-
LlCular! for the case in which den iLy cl if)'erence is obtained 
by h eating; th e relation beL\\' een heat and momenLLUn 
tran fer determines th e relation between the velociLy func-
Lionf(7] ) and th e den iLy function g(7] ) and thus d etermine 
Lhe ratio 12/1\ in equa Lion (12). In cases where Lhe d en ily 
cl iIT cren ce is obtain ed by the use of difI'er ent ga c , 12/1 1 may 
be c1iJTer ent, so Lhat Lhe curvc of tJ.! tJ. \ ao-ain t p"'/Po will 
noL be Lh e ame. However, iL docs not cern likely that 
ma Lerial diffusion in turbulenL hear flow i much different 
from momentLlll and h eaL diJTusion,3 so the final resllJ L hould 
be fairly close to LhaL compuLed herein. 
~' L CTUATlO , LEVELS 
There are two ch a racteri Lie of the m ea ured flu LuaLion 
vel that are worthy of noLe. The first i Lhat u' ju > 1')'(e 
everywh er e in Lh e jet. AlL llOligh there musL be SOme une-et-
tain ty in e Lhe compl cL phy ical form of King' cq uaLion 
ha never been verified (app ndix A, reference 16) , Lhe fact 
that u' jU in th e h eaLed jeL i mea ured at abouL Lhe sam e 
value a in the cold jet eem evidence th aL the r e ulLs are 
rca onable. An add iLional bit of evidence i Lhe re ulL that 
- - ( 0(8) 1')' / {Jmax>u' / Umuz in Lhe outer part of Lhe jet where ~I' _ -
(Jmax 
>~, ( U )} wherea u'/ U",{cc> 1')'/ o'nax nea l' Lheaxi (Where 
L max 
~, ( [J »:1' (_ e )- This j quiLe con isLenL with Lhe Umaz ()ma~ 
r e ulL arrived aL by Lhe convenLional qualiLative phenomeno-
logi al approach which con id ers a u fluctuation (o r a -() 
flucLuaLion) arising from a v flucLuaLion wi th a fixed mixing 
len o-th . Thu , if thi (purely fictitiou, buL ometime 
convenient) mL'(ing l ength werc abouL th e sam e for velocity 
and temperature flu LuaLion , u' \\'ould be rela tively g reaLcr 
Lhan -()' where Lhe V profile wa relatively teep r than the 
e profile, and v i ever a. Of co ur c, Lhi docs noL n ece arily 
acco unt for Lh e sligh L local minimum in -()' je max on Lh e jet axis . 
R E LATI VE TR ANsl' En 01' HEAT AND MOMENT UM 
Th e (J , eli t ribu Lion hown in Ggure 27, alLhough ag reeing 
in average wiLh ~t computed direc tly from tJ.e/tJ. , doe noL 
n ece sarily prove a n significant re ult wiLh r eo'arcl Lo the 
fun ct ion (J l(r ) . Bo Lh the expcrimental caLLer in the Uv 
a nd 1')0 mea uremen Ls and lh e difficulty of making aceurat0. 
lope deLerminaLion from Lhe mean-velociLy and m ean-
L mp ['aLme prome permit only Lbe co nclusion thaL (Jt i 
r ughly consLanL a r Lh e main parL of a ro und Lurbul nL 
j ( .. 
ThaL the efl' ective LurbulenL Prandtl numb er m io-ht pos-
ib ly b e ilie same as Lh laminar Prand LI munber wa appar-
nLly fir t ugo-c Led by D ryden (reference 19), Lhough not 
wiLh any parLicular phy i al j u lineation. In faeL, it appea l' 
thaL no one h as yeL pUL for tb any raLional h y poLhe is, ither 
rio-orou or phenomenological, to predicL the relaLive raLe 
of h aL and momenLum Lran fer in tLU'bulent h ear flow. 
in'e the vorLici Ly Lran porL Lbeory is apparenLly Lh e 
only analytical approach LhaL h a led cv n Lo Lhe quali-
Latively correct r e ult, iL eem probable LhaL imple momcn-
Lwn-exchange onsiel eraLions will be inad eq uaLe. 
3 At th~ S~ vcntb International Congress for Applied ~reehanics . O. O. ,',m der iIegge Zijnen 
and J. O. ITinze reported careful measurements bowing heat and material diITusion to be 
eITecti" cly the same in a round turbulent jet. 
• 
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UMMARY OF RESULTS 
From m asurement of mean-total-heacl and mean- tem-
perature.5 ld in a round turbulent jet with variou ioiLial 
temperature the following en umeratccl rc ulL can bc sLa lC'ci 
wi th confidenc : 
1. The rale of sprcad of a round turbulent jet incr ases 
with a d crease in the den ity of jet nuid rclatin Lo receiving 
medium. When tbe density difIerence i obtained by h eat-
ing, the effect i as hown by til ex perimental points in 
figure 15. 
2. P to local maxUnwu clen ity ratio P",,/ Pm ilt of about 
1.3 imple geometrical similarity till exist in a fully devel-
oped jet, within the accuracy of the pre ent mea m em nt . 
The total-head and temperature profile funcl ion a re efl'ec-
tively th e ame as in the constant-density j et. 
3. The average Or effective" turbulent Prandtl nUlflbef," 
for a section in the fully developed air jet, i very nearly 
equal to the laminar Prandtl number of air. This docs net 
nece sar-ily imply an y primary d pendence of turbulent 
Pranc1tl number on laminar Prandtl number. 
4. The local turbulent Prandtl numb l' at a section in 
the fully developed jeL, away from axis and edge, i roughly 
con tanto In addjt~on , with som ,,-hat les celtainLy, it bas 
been found that {j' J8< u' / U ~very,,'b ere in the jet and that 
Lhe r elativemagillLude of {j' /8",ax and u'/Umax varies roughly 
a the relative maO"nilud of the lop es of (limen ionIc 
temperatul" an 1 velocity profile. 
CALIFORNIA J NS'l'I'l'U'l'E OF TECHNOLOG Y, 
PASADE "A, CALIF. , August 1 , 1947. 
APPENDIX A 
EFFE T OF S IM LTA EO S VELOCITY A D DENSITY FL C-
TUATIONS ON READING OF A TOTAL-HEAD TUBE 
eglecting both tatic-pre Llre flueLuaLion and the freeL 
of htLeral \1('10city flu ctuation, Lhe Lub e reading i 
p=~ (p + p') (U +U)2 CAl) 
Th erefore, ince -PUu=O , 
(A2) 
For s mall flu e uations Lh e la L L(' rm can be- negle led. 
Al 0, s ince Lb e d en ity fluc tuaLion of inL rC' t 11 (' rein a re cl ue 
to t('mp(,L"aLure fluctuation , 
I 
_ f) 
P =- p r 
T" 
is sub LiLuled into cqualion (A2), whi ch finally gives for Lh e 
lrue m ean clynami c press ure in te rm of Lh e Lube r ead ing: 
(.'\3) 
It, i in tere Ling to note LhaL, since f}u i appal'ently ord i-
narily po itive, Lhe errors clu c Lo Lhe vclociLy and Lh e Lem-
p erature flu ctuations arc in opposiLe direcLion . 
The j us LiJi caLion for neglecLing the eA'cct of la eral ftu Lua-
Lions in Llli approximate calculaLion is Lhat iL efr ecL on th e 
mag ni tud c of Lh e instantan coLl velocity vecto r i aL least 
part ially balanced by the directional en itivity of Lh e Lub e. 
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